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Myofascial Release at Home Suffering from myofascial pains can be very distressing

especially if you don’t understand the causes behind the pain. Understanding fascia is crucially

important on your journey to a pain free life. The pain you feel in one part of your body can

often be caused by muscle knots elsewhere in your body. This is called the referred pain, which

is the common symptom of myofascial trigger points. After reading this book, you will be

understand fascia and the role it plays in your pain. This book contains effective and easy self

treatment methods to do myofascial release at home and describes all the possible causes of

myofascial pain along with their self-treatments in detail. Myofascial Release at Home is a must-

read for anyone suffering from myofascial pains, with drug free, powerful and effective methods

and tools to achieve life-changing results. About the author: Robert Ryder is a retired doctor in

Chicago, USA, specialized in physiotherapy and myofascial release. He has helped countless

people with myofascial pain, including athletes. He had also suffered from myofascial pain

before he became specialized in treating it. Some of his patients lived too far away and couldn’t

travel to his practice often enough but still wanted to do myofascial release at home. That’s how

the idea of his book was born: to help people to do myofascial release at home. Covered in this

book: anatomy of muscle, anatomy of fascia, commons reasons for myofascial pain, foam

rollers, history of myofascial techniques, indications and contra-indications, massage,

myofascial release balls, nutritional aspects, pre and post treatment guidelines, prevention, risk

factors, stretching, tender points, what will you be able to achieve…. and much more.
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doctor in Chicago, USA, specialized in physiotherapy and myofascial release. He has helped

countless people, including athletes, with myofascial pain.He has also suffered from myofascial

pain himself, before specializing in treating it.Some of his patients lived too far and couldn’t

travel to his practice often enough but still wanted to do myofascial release at home. That’s how

the idea of this book was born: to help people to treat trigger points at home. He has used his

own medical knowledge and practice, as well as advice and success stories from his

patients.IntroductionIf you have ever experienced unexplained pains that have no association

with any specific disease, or you are unable to find the source of pain, believe me, you are not

alone. Millions of people around the world are experiencing this scenario without any luck in

treatments. These ailments are often neglected because of the confusion associated with

them. Nearly every individual experiences unexplained pain at least once in his/her life. The

financial burden associated with the treatment of these pains in some countries can be

overwhelming, and unfortunately, the right diagnosis is often missed, leading to years of misery

and frustration.Correct diagnosis is the only key to successful treatment, treatment that doesn't

involve surgery or an unending list of medicines and side effects associated with them. Most of

the time, a positive change in posture or a simple massage at the right spot can alleviate the

symptoms even in minutes. Finding the right spot and right source is essential, and failure in

achieving this simple step leads to years of unresolved pains. Myofascial pain is a collection of

two words. “Myo” means muscle, and “Fascia” is a connecting structure between our muscles,

skeleton, viscera, and skin. Fascia helps in coordinating our movements, and it helps in moving



our body as a whole. Muscles help in initiating and controlling the movement while fascia

provides the direction and harmony in our movements. It also supports our hollow structures,

such as organs. So, the myofascial system of our body acts as a unit, and any issue associated

with muscles can affect the fascia and vice versa.Myofascial pain is not just a disease; it’s a

syndrome of a collection of different painful illnesses present in our muscles and fascial

structures. The main reasons for myofascial pain syndromes are:· poor posture·

inactivity· muscle fatigue· stress· over-work· mood disorders· sleep

disorders· many autoimmune diseases in which the body’s own immunity negatively

affects the different organ systems.Some examples of these diseases are rheumatoid arthritis

and fibromyalgia. More than one issue can also be present together, which can increase the

intensity and duration of pain in these individuals.The right treatment of these myofascial pains

involves a clear understanding of the involved structure, pathology of the issue, the right tools

and skill-set, and a strong will to prevent the risk factors for recurrence. I have lived for years in

this misery, as for most of the time my pains went unnoticed, and even I couldn't find the

source of pain by myself. That led to a wrong diagnosis and I had to take a lot of medication,

which had their own side effects. Until, I found about myofascial pain syndrome and

terminologies like trigger points, tender points, fascial distortion, and myofascial slings.To my

surprise, nearly every myofascial pain could be cured through self-treatment. Sometimes a

good massage at the tight band in the neck muscles helped me to treat the symptoms of my

severe headaches.I found out about the association between trigger points and traveling pain,

which is by far the most common cause of myofascial pain. Some convenient tools also helped

me to manage these pains on my own. In this book, I have tried to help you in mastering the art

of self-treatment for nearly every cause of myofascial pain.Myofascial pain is present in muscle

or fascia and it can be due to trigger points, tender points, fascial distortion, etc. I have also

provided important details about the involved structures in an easy way that will help you in

understanding the pathological processes associated with myofascial pain.Separate chapters

are devoted to discussing different reasons for myofascial pain and self-treatment methods.

The first part of the book includes the basic anatomy of muscle and fascia, history of

myofascial release techniques, signs and symptoms of myofascial pain, pre-treatment and post-

treatment guidelines, indications and contraindications of self-treatment, precautions, and

limitations associated with self-treatments for myofascial pain.The next segment of the book

will tell you about a variety of different causes that are involved in myofascial pain.The last part

of the book involves a detailed discussion about self-treatments and preventions of myofascial

pain.Before you come to the main part in this book explaining treatment at home, it is essential

that I explain the theory. If you understand how it all works, you have a much better chance to

successfully do home treatments.GlossaryHere is a quick summary and easy explanation of

the terminology used in this book. All terms will be explained more in detail later.Active

stretching: You hold a position without any outside help, i.e. with your leg up in the air for

around 10–15 seconds.Arthritis: Arthritis is a term that refers to the pain and swelling in a

joint.Contractibility: Contractibility is the capacity of a muscle to shorten from a lengthened

position.Endurance: Endurance is the capability to maintain muscle's action for a prolonged

period.Fascia: Fascia is a very thin layer that wraps around your body, around every blood

vessel, muscle, bone, organ and nerve. It covers the whole body from top to toe. It basically

holds us together.Fibromyalgia: In fibromyalgia, muscles of different body parts develop very

painful, thick knots in them.Flexibility: Flexibility is the ease of elongation in muscle after a

contracted position.IF: This device is very similar to TENS, but it is based on medium

frequency currents. The use of the interferential device is proven in the case of myofascial pain



and other neuromuscular injuries.Isometric stretching: An isometric contraction is one without

movement; this will give you a clue as to what this type of stretching consists of. You go to the

end of the range of motion, contract your muscles, relax and repeat.Lower cross syndrome:

The muscles in the lower back and upper thighs/inguinal area get tight, while muscles in the

abdomen and glutes get weak.LTRPs: Latent trigger points are those that are perceived as a

painful knot only after palpation.Macronutrients: Macronutrients are the essential nutrients that

comprise a more significant portion of our daily diet.Micronutrients: This category of nutrients

in our daily diet comprises of those salts, minerals, and vitamins which are present in food

inherently or we can take them as a supplement.Military posture: Military posture involves the

straightening of the spine in the neck and lower back, which leads to severe tightness in these

muscles.Mindful breathing: In mindful breathing, you will be aware of inhalation, exhalation,

depth of breathing, and frequency of breathing.Muscle: Muscle is the contractile unit of the

body that can contract and elongate.Myofascial pain: Myofascial pain is a collection of two

words “Myo” stands for muscle, and “fascia” is a connecting structure between our muscles,

skeleton, viscera, and skin.Posture: Posture is the alignment of our body in space. We possess

different types of posture during our sitting, standing, or lying activities.Power: Power is the

capacity to contract in a given period forcefully. All the essential capabilities of a skeletal

muscle are subject to change.RA: Rheumatoid Arthritis affects non-weight bearing joints, and it

is not a specific disease of the elderly population.Rolfing: Rolfing is a massage technique

proposed by Dr. Ida Rolf.Sarcomere: The basic unit of a muscle is sarcomere.Smooth muscles:

Smooth muscles are present in the viscera, and they are not capable of voluntary contraction

(i.e. we cannot control their contractions).Static stretching: Static stretching focuses on

increasing the range of motion by pushing beyond it whilst keeping the muscles fairly

relaxed.Swayback posture: In the swayback posture, our lumbar spine is slumped, leading to

severe tightness in our lower back and front thigh muscle. Our abdominal and gluteal muscles

are prone to weakness in this specific posture.Tender points: These knots are different than the

trigger points and are called tender points. On pressing these knots, pain in the involved

muscle can be experienced, but this pain is not the referral pain (as in trigger points).TENS:

Transcutaneous Electrical Nervous Stimulation (TENS) is based on low-frequency currents,

which help in managing pain related to nerves, muscles, and fascia.Thera Cane: Thera Cane is

a long tubular rod that has various extensions on it. One end of Thera Cane is U-shaped,

which is also called the treatment zone because it is mostly used to treat the areas which are

harder to reach otherwise.TRPs: Trigger points are tight bands in muscles that have a

characteristic knot in the middle.Upper cross syndrome: The muscles of the upper back and

front of the neck get weak, and the muscles of the chest and back of the neck get tight in upper

cross syndrome.Part 1) History, Anatomy, Sign, Symptoms and Causes. 1. Anatomy of

MuscleMuscle is the contractile unit of the body that can contract and elongate. The primary

function of a muscle is to initiate and control movement. Our body is made up of smooth and

skeletal muscles. Smooth muscles are present in the viscera, and they are not capable of

voluntary contraction (i.e. we cannot control their contractions). Contractions and elongation of

skeletal muscles can be controlled voluntarily, and myofascial pains are frequently associated

with these muscles. Another classification of muscles is cardiac muscles, which are present in

the heart. Cardiac muscles are also involuntary.The basic unit of a muscle is sarcomere, and a

muscle comprises of many small fibers. The fibers in muscles are wrapped in different sheets,

which act as an anchor. A muscle contracts and relaxes in a uniform fashion, in which all fibers

of a muscle are involved in a single movement. Protein is the essential building block of a

muscle, and many nerves and blood vessels are also present in muscles.The skeletal muscle



has three parts; origin, insertion, and body. The origin of a muscle is the initial portion of a

muscle from where it starts, and the area of attachment of that muscle with a bone is called

insertion. The body of a muscle is the central, fleshy part between origin and insertion.This

basic anatomy of a muscle is critical because in muscle imbalances, some muscles get weaker

while others become overly tight. Moreover, the trigger point (tight knots in a muscle) and

tender points (painful round spots in the muscle associated with fibromyalgia) are present in

the body of a muscle. These sites of muscles should be released to cure myofascial pain. This

procedure of normalizing the structural integrity of a painful muscle and its associated fascia is

called myofascial release. A muscle is attached with its corresponding fascia, which helps in

integrating the movement pattern of different muscles and acts as an anchor.2. Anatomy of

FasciaA fascia is an anchoring sheet around the muscle beneath the skin and the viscera of

the body. Viscera are the hollow organs in our body, which perform specific functions (stomach,

liver, etc.)The primary function of a fascia is to provide an anchor in different structures of the

body. Fascia is elastic, and it is named according to the associated structures.Muscular fascia

is present around muscles, while visceral fascia is present around the viscera. Superficial

fascia anchors different layers of skin, while deep fascia anchors deeper structures of the

body.It is only recently that the medical world realizes the importance of fascia and how it can

create chronic pain. Many doctors, even osteopaths and physiotherapists who obtained their

degree over 20 years ago haven’t really studied fascia in detail and therefore many don’t know

a lot about its importance or treatment. This is also the reason why lots of chronic pain is

misdiagnosed and pain killers are prescribed whilst often the pain is caused by fascia problems

and muscle knots.Fascia is a very thin layer that wraps around your body, around every blood

vessel, muscle, bone, organ and nerve. It covers the whole body from top to toe and it basically

holds us together.The fascia determines our body posture and is designed to stretch when you

move. Fascia should be slippery, smooth and easy to stretch, but it can become sticky and

thick and this is what can create painful muscle knots, local pains and tightness that you can

release at home. The aim of myofascial release is to restore the sticky fascia back to

smooth.Fascia is made up of collagen and fibroblasts, which help in maintaining the integrity of

fascial sheaths. Muscle is more flexible than fascia, but twisting is more often encountered in

fascial structures. The fascia is a very dense gel that can be molded and stretched only with

slow and sustained pressure. The fibroblasts inside the gel respond positively to slow

stretching by secreting chemicals that accelerate the healing process in the tissue around

them.Look at fascia as cling film. You can see on the picture below that it is smooth and easy

to stretch.Bad posture, inactivity and inflammation are only a few reasons why your fascia can

look as shown on the picture below: no longer smooth. If you have ever tried it, you know how

difficult it is to make a piece of cling film back to being smooth, once it has been squashed

together. Myofascial release does just that: turning sticky fascia that created muscle knots back

into smooth fascia, releasing the pain the sticky fascia caused.Cling film that has been pinched

or squashed in different places will no longer do the job it’s supposed to do: cover a plate of

food. Instead, the edges of the plate won’t be covered as the film has shrunk.In a fibromyalgia

patient, the fascia often feels and even looks (you can see the bumps in the muscles) like the

cling film on the picture below: not smooth at all, full of “pinched” cling film or in a fibromyalgia

body: full of muscle knots.If not treated, the muscle knots can get worse and sometimes so bad

that another muscle tries to compensate and doing a job it is not designed to do. So as the

cling film no longer does the job; the muscle no longer does the job either and is mal-

functioning.More and more muscle knots can appear, all over the body. This is one of the

reasons why fibromyalgia patients often describe their pain as: “pain all over my body”.



Important to note that most of the time muscle knots are not the only problem in people with

fibromyalgia as it is complex condition.Any blunt or twisting force can tangle the fascia of the

body, and this distortion can lead to unexplained pain in associated areas. A patient recognizes

the fascial pain as dull, throbbing, and hard to localize, and it can be felt like trapped air under

the skin. If a patient has many muscle knots, the pain can become severe. Any cause of pain in

the muscle can lead to fascial pain and vice versa. Myofascial pain is discomfort associated

with a muscle, fascia or both. A detailed history of the direction and nature of a blunt force or

twisting movement can provide important information about the distortion in fascial sheets of

the involved area.Several manual therapies provide just the right amount and type of pressure

needed to stimulate the fibroblasts and loosen those tight and dense areas. The primary one I

recommend is myofascial release (MFR), a combination of sustained manual traction and

prolonged gentle stretching. Studies show that the gentle, sustained pressure of myofascial

release speeds up tissue healing and reduces inflammation.Standard massage techniques do

not stimulate fibroblasts or address fascial tightness, which may be why many people with

fibromyalgia don't find much benefit from standard massage therapy.Fascia LinesThere are

main fascia lines within our body, and all of these are connected.The main fascia lines are:-

Superfascial Front Line- Superfascial Back Line- Laterline Line- Spiral Line-

Functional Line- Arm Lines- Diagonal Fascia LineFor a very detailed look at

these, I recommend you read the book “Myofascial Trains” by Thomas W. Myers.As all fascia

lines are connected to each other, it could be that you are releasing a muscle knot in your

upper lateral thigh and you actually feel a referred pain in your lateral calf. If you have a muscle

knot in one fascia line, it will affect the proper functioning of the whole line.In the diagonal

fascia line, it could be that you have a muscle knot or ache in your upper right arm and you

have referred pain in your left calf. You can conclude that fascia and muscle knots are not

always easy to treat when you have several muscle knots in your body.Releasing one knot can

actually create new muscle knots to appear anywhere else in your body, because of these

fascia lines. The whole fascia line needs to be knot free and smooth to function optimally.

However, there are many people with muscle knots that don’t actually have any pain but in

most cases, the posture of these people will somehow be affected as the stuck fascia pulls on

muscles and surrounding ligaments.The fascia lines are also the reason why it can take

several weeks or months before you can release all the muscle knots, if you have many. This is

especially so for fibromyalgia patients who usually have a lot of muscle knots, all over their

body.Before you start your myofascial release, it is important that you self-educate on these

fascia lines, as writing in detail about these would fill another book. Knowledge is power: power

to carry out your treatment better and become totally pain free.3. History of Myofascial

Release TechniquesMyofascial pain has forever affected the lives of human beings. The

treatment for myofascial pain was never hard to find, as the instinct behaviors of humans

against the painful stimuli helped man to alleviate the pain. I can confidently say that the oldest

myofascial release technique for myofascial pain is “massage”. It involves the rubbing of a

painful site either by the hands or with the help of a tool. Massaging the painful area is a part of

instinct behavior against the pain.Heat is another ancient technique to alleviate myofascial

pain, because it helps in relaxing the painful and tight soft tissues in the involved area. Many

ancient documents proved the use of heat as first-class treatment of myofascial pain

syndrome. The use of different objects to press and release the tight soft tissues was also a

common practice in very ancient human civilizations.As time evolved, the understanding of

myofascial pain syndromes became more transparent, and many new treatments were

discovered to prevent and treat myofascial pain. The causes of myofascial pain were a



common interest among different schools of thought in medicine. Osteopaths, chiropractors,

and physiotherapists made most of the contributions to understanding the mechanism of

myofascial pain and to propose the most effective treatments in these scenarios. Manual

therapy is the latest field that has evolved in the art of myofascial release to a very advanced

level.The most common techniques of manual therapy for myofascial release are trigger band

release, ischemic compression technique, cross-friction, and transverse massage; dry

needling; gross, specific, and active isolated stretching; RICE technique; and the use of

electrical and manual tools for myofascial releases. Fortunately, most of these techniques can

be used as self-treatment of myofascial pain. I will describe some of these self-management

techniques later.4. Signs and Symptoms of Myofascial painThe biggest issue associated

with myofascial pain is the poorly localized pain pattern. When I was unaware of myofascial

sources of unexplained pains, I tried a variety of medicines for differential diagnosis of my

pains, which provided little to no benefits against my condition. After getting enough knowledge

about myofascial pain and myofascial release, I realized that the pain was always associated

with a source. Still, that source was not always present at the site of pain. Trigger points have a

characteristic traveling pain, and every muscular trigger point has its referral zone.I often

suffered from headaches, and I could feel that there was something wrong in my neck. I

realized that the knots in my neck muscles (trigger points) caused the referred pain in my head.

Treating these tight knots in my neck muscles alleviated the pain in my head, and it was

shocking for me. I concluded that the right knowledge about the signs and symptoms of

myofascial pains was essential to making a correct diagnosis, and it helped me to plan the right

treatment against the cause of my pains.The most common signs and symptoms which can

help in identifying the myofascial source of pain are:1. Presence of a painful tight knot in a

muscle (trigger point or tender point).2. Traveling pain (also called referring pain) after

pressing this knot (trigger point).3. Dull and throbbing pain.4. Hard to localize the actual

source of pain (distorted fascia).5. Feeling like some air is entrapped beneath the involved

area (fascial distortion).6.      Pain during specific movements.
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